This paper reviews about women in ages thirsties and forties who are known to be the most active in ethical consumptions. For the detailed analysis, study is focused on the relationship of ethical consumptions and lifestyle, generativity. Through various analysis between ethical consumption and lifestyle, results were as follows. Ethical consumptions were identified: green consumption, fair-trade consumption, frugality, anti-purchase, unethical, social restoration and local consumption. Lifestyle was identified into adventurer, DIY lifestyle, accomplishers and trend setters. Generativity was identified into educational and lethargic and 
others-directed. Research subjects showed highest average score in trend following lifestyle. The lowest average score in lifestyle variable was Do-It-Yourself(DIY) lifestyle. In generativity variable, the highest average score was knowledge transcendence and the lowest average score was lethargic. The significant findings in relations between lifestyle, ethical consumptions and generativity were as follows. Venturous lifestyle was in relation with green consumption and unethical consumption. Trend following lifestylists were significantly related to unethical consumption, DIY lifestylists were related to most of the ethical consumption behavior. Educational generativity was in significant relation with frugality, anti-purchasing behavior, social restoration and green consumption. People who were affected by lethargic emotions, had a tendency to behave unethical consumption. Others-directed generativity was related with fair-trade consumption and frugality. 
